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eneca Falls

Hits Sponsors Of
Depravity In Youth
Buffalo, N. Y. — (RNS) — An all-out effort to protect
American children from "dangerous and shpeking social
practices which hav3 been 'outrageously commercialized in
the business and eatertahiment world," was urged here.by
Cardinal Spellrnan, Archbishop of New York.
In a dynamic challenge to more than 45,000 persons at
the closing session of the Confraternity of fforisHan P n c -

Church Lists

Jubilee Rites

Seneca Falls — A triple event
will be celebrated at St. Patrick
Church, here, on Sunday (Oct. T>
when pastor and parishioners
mark the 125th anniversary o f
the parish, the Stiver Jubilee of
the present churcfa building, aracj!
the blessing ceremony of the new
TEACHERS CON'FEIIENCE—Greeting Blsbop Kearney at the rectory and cloister.
AN ANJJIVERSABV Mass will
Diocesan resetters Conferera-sse were (left) Monslgnor Charles
V. Boyks superintendent of dSocesan schools and (right) Brother be celebrated by the pastor, the
Patrick Glecsora, principal o f Iona Preparatory School in New Rev. John P, O'Beirne, at-11:30
Rochelle, who addressed (he-> teachers. Bishop Kearney urged
a. m. in the churcfa. with the Rt.
—tg-acbers tu give* trtefairopllsTr^ptrlt Of reverence and refinement.
Rev. Msgr. Edward K. Ball, V.F,
dean of the Ontario- Seneca-Yates*
Deanery and pastor of St.
Francis De Sales Church, Geneva, presiding.
•Assisting Father O'Beirne wflQ
be the Rev. John B . Kleintjes, as(See Pages *-A -r-S-A)
ststant pastor as deacon Jind the
Very Rev. Michael Ristorl, 0.FJM.
Cap,, superior of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary, Geneva,
as subdeacon.
-Jubilee sermon wIIHtt^reach-j K g y ALTAE ^T-g^er«r^esTriaiMtejmrinRBgagaeri>y His israom«^Auimay-BB^p taSeT
! ed by the Rev. Thomas C. Kane. to three of the children from the e*tl»edr«l schoo*. From left saze Lee Hastings, Constance Bach
and Elisabeth Gotham. A two hour ctriye will be esonducted Sunday to raise $95,000 far the new
A strong p l e a to include reverence a n d refinement in t h o i ^ S S J aTdTow S a S n t ^
altar and redecoratlon.
d o n a t i o n of children was r » » d e this week by His Excellency' tor «t St. Cecilia Church, Elmira.
Bishop James E . Kearney mZ the Annual Diocesan Teachers | JIONSIGWQRJIAUL Jsl)Ljrffl»L
Conferenco hold to the Bochestassr
elate at the blessing ceremony of '
War Memorial.
the newly-erected rectory and
Addressing 1,500 Sisters ar*d this rough 'and tumble age]
lay teachers who staff 90 KIIOCSIK which looks upon refinement as | cloister prior to t h e anniversary
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Teachers Hear Bid
To Instili Respect,

$05,000 Sought In 2 Hour Drive
For New Altar At Sacred Heart
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Crosses Sea iti Open Boat

Father, Family Flee Tito
So Son Can Become Priest
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Smith Dinner Lists
Nixon, Harriman

Meat Permitted
On Columbus Day
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